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TImIS oIls SUUSCII1tT1O1.
flatly flei" (Without Bun > . One Tear . . . . . . 8 00-

3)afly flee and unda3r. One Year . . . . . . . . . . . 10 ( )II-

fi.IX Monthl . . .e . . . . . . . . . . eI.I . . . . . e . . . . . . Is . . . . . . 600
" Months . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 roe

undoy 11.., . One Tent . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 0-
1tatUrday' tIpe , One Yer . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . 16'0-

Seekiy
'

, , XJee One Tear . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 81-

OI"FICES. .

Omaha The J1ee fluilding.
Iouth mRhn . Hlnger IJIk" Corner N nnd 2ith StL
Council lIturt. 11 I'onjI llreet.
Clilcag " Ollc! , 317 Chntnber or Commerce

ew lork . 11o.ne 13. II end IS Tribune lluUdIng.-
VaehIiigton

.
; . 1417 I,' Stret N. W-

.COItlIESI'ONOrCE.
.

; .

t All communicatione rebatIng tn news tnd, e4.
:: tonal millet hotii.1 be nddreSC(1l l : To the I; lltor.-

lIUSINltSS
.

. 1ITnIlS.:

All bUllnps lettera end rrrnlltnn.el .hou1d1 be
eddreeot, to The flee I'uhlllhln Company.-
Omehn

.
r

. 1ariM. chOk nn.l loAt"me. oti1ru to
L. Madel yovnlIs to Ih . order or the crmlnflV-

.TIW
.

C mm lUnLISINQ COMI'ANY.=, $T.tTIThIINT: or ClCU.ATION.
Ooorge 11 . Tzhuc1c. o 3U1.

2siing c.t1pnny , beIn dilly "WOln lye Iml
the actual number or full owl cOIII-othe Iahly Morning . Ivenlng , SUIII ( ' 110

, printed during the month or Augut 1S. vM
fohhowe : -
I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19.123 fl. . . . ... . . . . . . 19.00)

2. . . .. . . . . . . 1.1I7 It . . . . . . . . .... ,

S . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19.0C5 19. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19,10
4 . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20010 21. .. . . . . ... . . .

5.... . . .... 19,03 21. . .... . . . . . . 19,1l
e.. . . .. . . . . . . , I1 :2.... . . . . . . . ,

7 . . . ...... . . , 23 . .. . . . . . . ... 19,012
. ..... . . . . . 19.OSC

' ' II .... . . . . . . . . 19,1
9. . .." . ... . 9902 2 ; . . . . ... . . ... . 0

. . . . . . . . . . 19.109 2B. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19.0l. .
. . . . . . . . . . . . .1. .... . . ... . 2'I,110' 27. 19.2

1.. . ... . . . . . . 19,02 2i. ... ... ... 19.14
13. . . . . . . 21. . . ..... .. ,. . . 19Or . . . . . . . . . . . 19.001. . . . . . . . . . . . M. .I. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19,1:5.. . . . . . . . . . . h9Ot 3.16 . . . ... . . . . . . 19,06

Total . . . ........ . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 696,188

,- Ileduetlon for and returrJ: cOllies
"

. . .. . . . ... . ..unlolt.. . ...... ... . . . ... . 10,01

2et ualee . . ..... . :.... . . . ...... . . . ... . 606,12-
7Xlafly

!
average .. . . . . . . .......n...TZ

....
CIICI
.. 1 ,

<
.!. ,

m'OIOFSworn to before uh.crlle1 my
preence this 2n.I .ly ot FOPPt' . ; .

(Seal . ) . I'. FCh1. Notary Public .

.- ' - - - - - -
TO STATE I AIt{ VISiTORS.

, THE OMAHA DAILY BEE
DEE RECFPTIN ROOM.TIF of out-of-

, town ptronsnccommodnton' nlHI particti-
I larly newspaper men and women who
I be In nttendnflce upon tile state
, wi In Omaha. The lIen has estlblshed
I ft reception room and ,

which nil are Invited to avail thorne-

lVeS.
-

. 'rho room Is on the grotinti floor
of The lice buhlihing, nnl Is rlached
by tlut west 'entrance on Faram street.
1t vhII bo filled with chairs 1V1'htlf-
ltflt)1CS and other conveniences. There
will he a vlsllors' register In which

will lIe' expected to inscribe theIrJuesls . Al neW"IJpor people their
trlenlls patrons The lIen who
come to the state fall will he cordially
welcome he expected to dropall wiIn as long as they find It-

convenIent. . Without waiting for a more
formal Invitation.

SPECIAL VIsiF6iiS.; :
HOURS.

Visitors to the fair vhl1 also ho given
nn or.portunhty to Inspect the unex-

I celled newspaper facilities of The Dec.-

I

.

In order , however that there may bc-

noI confusion they will ho flSkC(1( to nO-
I

-
II. eornfl1OdatO themselves to the following
I hours : The press room on the ground

floor of The pee bulellng and opening
I upon tile west side cout svlhi bo'-

I

I open to the public between hours
'I of 3:30: and 4:30: each afternoon. The

composing room on the sixth floor ,
: entered through room 600 , will bo open

to each afternoon from 4:00-
I

:theuhlcI to . who 'Visits the state fall
I should go away without seeIng
I finest newspaper plant In the country.
, -
I THE OMAHA DAILY BEE.
r TO STATE FAIR VISITORS..

Now fet ' four days mol weather ns-

goOtl ns tills !

The Xohlslm fa'mer Iref1rs to
gather lihi corn crop on t1le 'hoof-

.Chauncey

.

Depev anti his IntervIew
SIInlhltnneollsiy from Ehiroirn.

Now le us he content wihout more

Internntonal sportIng contests for n

little whie.
. .TlleI'e Is still }Ielt of tmo for the
hatchIng of broods vresl-
dentin ! hJoOfllS.

,

No 010 who ''comes 10 Omuha to
'visit the fnlr nnll take In the fair week

festh.lle8 wi JO homo dIsappointed.

Do not imilits the art exhibi at time

state rnl' . I wi II'O'e ole of time

chief atractons of the lmlggi'st1mos'
Nelruska Ilt upon tIme boanl-

8.I

.

Cuba SllpOi'tetI 100,000 IlluH'-
'rlous workiimgnmen hlstelll of 100,000

get nioimg time road tosellers I woull
much better than It11'oHllelt toes

.
now.A

Beyco chill ) hns mute
"m assigulnemit; for benefit of its
'cl'el1orH. . AIIrent ' It wi not be
long before we see a On-

whieei., . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Now If Secretary Morton wIll only
,see that his weather hl'uu does time

right thing by Omaha 111 Xehlslm-
curln time present week all wi be

.. I not forgotteli. ,

i nntor Puffer's rellllaton plan fals-
tb meet time approval which time senn-

tQl
-

eXllectet for It. lelHllnton II ui-
oiger popular CVOIi statesh-

ioso,', history Is staIned by disowned
debts. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Time AmC'lcan mlniltm' to time Swiss

IlelJLlc hits reslJned his :OO post-
' . 1'hls wi PresIdent Cleve-
1slId another fut olce for dlstrlhutloim.
.'Ve' 1ti'o 1411rO. there me some noisy free
' (lelllocrats who already wish
they dldmi't.

The Nutonll Ounr.l. OnCn1lHnont nt-

nnstll 8 cost the taxpayers over :r.less thln the NatIonal Guard enclUII-
ment

-

nt Lincoln the II'ecetln year-
.If

.

the next encnmllmelt Is locltetl In n
stIlt luuulel' town , centrally sluntcll ,

the state many Le it still 1greater gainer.

, Senator Mills hmui declared loudly for
II sound 11'l'ho) Texas senator Is

now In n Ilslton to lteic his lellUeih !
' for Ilehlcntnl puttrollulgo wih n suh-

stuntnl
-

, tohOvllmg , 111 his tIICCS of
getting what ho wunts 11 thu WIIy or-

ulilllnt1unts
, itt'O materIally Improved.-

c

.

c 'tVlieii the lew bounllnr coulullslon-
fnllh s Its work of tim-

er hOI111butwfcn Nehlskl South
I Dakota Its services ought to be culled

In to IeterllihiiO the boundaries bo
. tWt'n the olco of and those

I of ntorne gencll and COnlnl8Slouel'
; of Ilble lands.-
p

.

, _ _ _ _
'.l'lto 00111'8S of JUHtl' on the l'ut- hou80 110mo Is receIving a 11hulel of

4 rare electric Situ wi hook
, devil Ullon) tIme 10be! I llghtl Ak-

Sur.Hen
.

k wih the Illng approval
which butt luut been compelled to wih-
hold fr01 the cl'hllnll ot the

.
district court for wany moous

-

, . . .
.

.
.- - - ' '-. . " '-

IUJSSLL'S LAThST JUU-

.I.nnl

.

Cmmissioner Russell , ns chair-
man

-
Lituido] andIonrt l'ublc

nn advertisem-

neuit
-BuIldings , ptmbhlshutng

over his name calling for pro-

.10snls

.

for time Installation ot n complete

.lnclntescent nnll are electric lighting
plnnt at Ornntl Island SoldIers' and
Sailors' lIome The nh'ertRementspechlies a few ot the 1Iterll18 nUl-
mnchlnery. . The bidders are toll that
nit mlterl11 lust bo first class all
s'oi'k done In n good wot'kiminmtiIke

1nnnOI' . Xo extras will be allowed
nut ! the contractor will be exjccled to

CU1ish wihout OXI'I1 charge "any-
thing found neccssu'! to finIsh time

work complete up to the stnntlm'tl of
today hot lentonet In time bid. " Hut
(!lch bidder to flnlsh lila own 1)111110

on time conllton enl ' that they P1'OS'ltlO

for 20 1.cantto power InclnlscentIn-
milM nnd two outside are lalnios
nomlnll1 ,OO.cnUlo posser. When
each contractor his proposal) :

lpOI) his own plnls amid bils for tlC-
.Cemnt

.
things It wi be very easy for

Ul1 IUi his gntmg to gIve tile 011.
to time favorite who shulIs In with
themu. Thieve Is absolutely] no chance
for co mlw tt0 I.

Hut that Is not nil NeIther Com-

mlsslolm'

-

Hlssel nor the Board ot-

Publc Juls: nUl Bultln 1 Im' 1111-

3'irguti flultiIOl'1t3' to let an } contract for
the Instalntol or an electric] lighting
lluImIt) ] lt (01':1t Islllt Soldiers'-
mimi Sailors' home. There was enl '
ono 1III'oIH'lnton1allo] ) by the last le ls-

Intl'u

.

for the current CxitlmtSeS or this

Instiuton. The Iem reads "For elec-
light connection nUl the eXpoumS-

Oof manintalnimig time Isamne , thJrt! '.fh'o
." ' of the-

e
lutiiitlt'etl doll's 1he Illenton
] iHlntlo; tutu what: the legIslature

Ieal ' did do was to provIde the money
nece8sary to connect the Instuton
with nn already: ' existing electric lJhtI-n

-

pnnt] 111 l) 'ment for the lights

fUllshet by It That alII'oll'llton
can by no manlier or menus con-

Mlruml
-

( to nuthorbe: tim Board of Pullc-
Llu1tJ IUl Hulllns to invest $:,10or
Oily Phll't or It In Ilynnmos and fomlla-
tons.

-

. Hussel amid his gal: evIdently
thin] they see ut ciunmice for I job amid

they do not In lend to let It go by an-

heeded.

-

.

AN LJl,1NCf: , NOT A UNiON.

A federal union hltwcen the states of
Central America Is stilt I 11IHton or
the future , iimmtl whether the dllculesI-n the 'ovay of such n consummnton can
he overcome remains a mate'of doubt
Alt agreemnemit between honduras , Xlen-

.t'nlll

-.
Ind his heen effected ,

hut) It Is slmlll of the nature of nn nih-

alce Intente.l( . for 1utuai protection
' . Guatmnnla-

'nll
alllt n foreign onem

Costa RIca have mint accepted the
agrrcinemit amid I Is by no means no-
saved that they wi, although the 11-
.ylces

.

lulcate that they mny do so. The
ambiton of Barrios , the president ot
Guatemala Is one of the most serious
obstacles In the wily of union. lie Is

hot OPPOSOII to union , hut lie wants Gun-
temala to ( lOulitIIfltO I, amId this the ieo-,

tile of the other states , wIth tl [iossi-

.hiI

.

Ixeelllon of Costa RIca , are not Ilr-
elrc.l

-
. to . lint for the ntludo-

pf Barrios , which Is pyobably prolpte-
dmor hy solf.lntm'fst that by patriotism ,

It Is leel ' the proposed union wOllt
now II al estn hlHlwt fact . und there
reason to 11111'ohenl . timitt I lie pe'slsts)

11 his i)081t1011 the for a fe.l-

.'oml
. .

union wi fail. I Is hOSSI1)le) that
?Ioxlcm: Inluenco has sornetlmtuig to do

wih tile attitude ot n.r1OR. ; , Iml If ' 8-

0lothlnl hut failure II to bo expected. ,

Iwcause that Illhwnco can douhtess
keel ) hll In power.

The three states which have entered
Into nn alanco are electing delegates to
the commgl'esi which time compact between
them provIdes Cm' ThIs body wi be

eOlllosed of ono represemituttlve from the
legl81n hl'o of each: state anti one miieiii-

her-at-large from each. IwIll hell nn-

.nunl

.

sesslouis , 1eetnj In each of the
capitals . 1'hc con l'ess wlliotililig to do wih the internah of.
fairs of thin states. ns to which each will
remain entirely Iumdependent. Its powers
are contnel to the dIrection of foreign
affairs , the u1)pO1uitiIieflt of ministers n1tl-
consulR , the 1eotaton of t'eato8 , ant
the consIderation of all questions t8 to

'
the relations of the allied states to fOI-

'elgn
-

tiowers. This shows the real char-
acter

-

of the allIance.
'I'luet'o leems to he 10 doubt that 1)01)11-

intO sentmont in the Central Amercal
states Is largely In favor of Illon'modeled after that of the Unied States ,

but pOlllal sentment there does 10t
count for much I It II not In acc'lt
wIth the ImbllonH ot the lenders , who

ale consta1t iiitriguing for their lIe 1-
soutni 1 !I'antlzement nUl whose polcy
It Is to foster jealousy between the sov-

011
-

relubilcs.-

NO C.HTSf: FOR ALAmr-
An atempt seems to be makln In

certain IltlIlt'tel'S to crlllle the Omaha

luLle lIbrary Iml to Impnlr the usetul-
.nels

.

of that valuable InstitutIon by (I'-
culatn

-
stories to the effect that the

books out of I for liomnq readIng
subject time hOI'I'Owcr to unnecessal'y
risk of Infection of contaJlous th ease ;
Time occasion for this t'tltmior tIm much
l'e I'etld death of time late hlbruu'ian
from cOnSU111t01.) amid the hll'l sought
to be Impressed the Ilhle II tiittt
her disease Wf contracted directly
front dOUblet wih ger.mu-carrylmig bool.s.

Experts: are In 11sm.tn;

that there Is imo basis for
51)echth ill)1)t'elleIiStOml of cOllaglon tlom
tim cl'culnton of Imble library books.
¶l'ime orIgin of the IllHlculir) ease of

referred to could bo ex-

.IInllld

.
! a dozeit tlterent lLu3s. The

theory of conl'ctnl the t1sease from
the books it theory ouly. I Is pure
guesswork , fluid nelhel' lii time Omaha

Publc library nor In any other library
have there been Inlmlstllmblo :UI-

authentc Inltlces thnt SUlllllt It. So

hlllolmhlo Is the theory that time best
authoritIes ta ' I Is uiext to nil 111108.
sIb hllty.-

4iJ
.

it matter of tact Utro la 10 mOl'o
tlaugel' ot it library sllrealln dIsease
thl'pugh' tl communIty thinmt tl1O Is In

11 ' other Ilhle place In which 1)001)1-
0comigregate.

)

. Pilysiclutilti ! lire tlYhlell on
tim of the of .Iluestou tlll'lbllou tls.-
eale.bn'cllug bacillil , out , set sceitigt-
onacImmg gerumis nluvumys '8 111 every.
where
.

, the other InsIstIng tnt they are

. ' . " . ' - . - , , - - ' . - , . - , -- - ,

IlropnJntCl only tinder intistmnl comithi.

ho that ns It may It Is in-

disputable
.

lol. that there Is no more clnngor-

trom this source In takIng books fmm-

publca lIbrary tuna In tllcn a rIde
In n car or n miienl a }Iublc-
l'catn'unt.. I there II any danger lt
all I Is far greater lii receiving letters

t1nsmlted thmrouiglt the postolco or
ttcceptiiig Ilone ' that has been goal-

oral crculnton than II }patronizing tpublic Ibrnrr-

.IArS

.

INn mA'S CO1fMITT.: :,
Time 10St Important commitee of the

house of represeimtntives Is that of ways
and mucous , but Its Importn1ce wi lie

.
somewhat diminished In the Flc -

fourth congress by reason of the fact
that 1olhln It may tlo will be likely
to become law. NOhlC the less the honor
of beimig ch111ln of the ways and
mea1S commi , whIch carries with

It the leadm'shlp ot the majority In the
house , will bo eagerly sought , nml there
u1h1eai.s) to ho n probabity that tIme

mltel or 11l'slJuntuJ chal'lln of
this commlteo miiay cluse Mr. Reed-
whoso electIon to the pell.r8hlll Is , of
cotut'se , I foregone concluslon-sohle per-

Illexl) .. Time ranking] republIcan mom-

.bel

.

of the commlteo lu the host colt-
gross was Payne of New
York , 1111 accordIng to tIme usual ,

thought not tIme uniform , practice this
gIves him priority of calm] to time chnlr-

.malhl

.
, In it republican house. But}there I a emlltl that Mr. Dazcl] of
l'emnIs3'hv71m110 , who stands second on
the republcan lst , be placed at time head
of time commitee , I belimg urged In
his bohllf that lie Is thoroughly fumlnr
wih the details of tIme tariff amid nu
able speaker IDd parhiamentarlami. Time

friends of Dalzel, however , It
mtipears , encouutm'otl nn obstnclo. IIs

said that Senator Quay Is opposed to
him and mlY endeavor to Innuouc-
oIr. . Heed agaInst nllllutu him to the
Ivays aud means chiairiiianshilp. how
far Mr. Reed wi bo dIsposed to con-
odder tim ammybody In this mat-
ter

-

10 oUe cal Issumo to omly. IIs to
ho presumed that lii mnlcng 111 the
house committees , Ill cHpeclnly In des-

lJnltlgthe chal'mon. lie wi do wllt
best In tle interest of leglsln-

then , whlo nt time samu time aImIng
to satisfy alt relHlleuns , ns far lS-
Iloslble . I would seem to be per-
fectly

-

safe to say tllt neiher Mr.
Quay nor nuiybody else wi bo able to
Innuelco :11. Hoed to the extent ot
IUtluelng him to tur town 11 ' man
who has n good claIm to consIderation.
'1homls n. Heed cannot hos:1 to

Inlet llmlslment for somebody else's
grlullce.-

A

.

IUMILlTINO SITUATiON-

.Whiatever

.

may bo said ot the vnluo-
ot the service which the bond syndicate
hits rendered In protectIng the treasury
gold reserve; . and I Is not to 1e doubted
(that hut for this irotectIou) another
Issue or bOlts wouM' have been neces-
sary

-
n month or two ago , time fact that

this great Is compelled to
11ell(11) upon n combInatIon of bankers
to mimaiuitaln , Its credIt Is a most humi-
Itng sittmittlon. "'helC'er thlro a
large demmiand upon the trensJu'y for
gold , lS WIS time ease last week , the

.country Is told that there Is no Inxlet
on the part ot treasury otclals be-

cause
.

they are confident that the 53'milI-)

cate wIll muake good any loss of Jolt
the treasury JIY lutm' . I Is an un-

lreeedentCl

-
eXllerenco for the fnan-

department of this to
ho thus placed] nhsolutely at time 1er '
of Il few powerful 1lulln : estahllh-
niemits. Even tlurlng time ch'l war

was not forced Into any
such depemulemit and humlntn post-

ton lS this , for wllo I In that
perIod of terrIble stress require time sill-
1)oi't

)-
amid Is81stnnce of the hanldng in-

terests
.

of the country , at no tmo wus-

tlo ultonl1 treasury virtually In the
control of half I dozen bnnl.lng lrms ,

as Is now the case , and some the
foreign units.

Grant that time s 'llcato hits thus far
JUHttctl the conlilcnce of the treasury
otelals , time fact that It may wltlllw
its protection at :any tune , eIther 'oitimi-

tall ' or because eompelet by el'cum-
stlncos

-

to do so , leaYlng time tneasur3-
helpless

'
to meet 1 rhl upoli Its gold ,

keeps alive a. Ceelng of uncertainty
uot only InlmlCl1 credit of tIme

oYm'nment , but 1110 to tIme business of
.

the countr '. I limos been generally
Ulle'stood that thieve was nn agreement
on the pal.t) of time syndicate to vrotect
tIme gold reserve until October 1 , but
It now appears from time statement oC-

membC's of time syndicate that there
Wl8 10thln of tile kind. Its obliga-
tons to time government were tullletl-
In June lust and It huts not sluice been
hOUll In mtii ' WIlY to thu. treasury. Al
tim R syndicate imas done since lust Juno
In time treasury wIth jolt hits
leeui yoluntm'ly done , and Ipromises to contn to deposit gold

"I oxlstiiig cOUllonc Jnlc I feasible
to tlo so ." there no obligation to in-

terfere
.

with its abuudonlng this course
at In ' moment. Thitms time obvious fact
Is tlmuit the only thulug which
time O'erment from being forced! to
negotiate nnother loan lt I high rate
of Interest Is time voluntary actIon of a-

fei' bankers , who , I Is unnecllsnr '
to llY , 'wi Jot continue I In hour
hcyoUl the tIme when they fnd their
Interests are beIng unfavorably nlctelby tt. Upon what un uncertain basis
time credit of time government thins rests.
W'immtt I' I)0sItt0ul for tlo richest 11ton
of time earth to bo In. Time solvemiey ot
the treasury Ill tIme safety ot the eumr-

l'e11C3
_ of 70,0,0of Ieoille tlepCulent-

u )on the action 1 syndicate of half
1 dozen Imanklug eltnblshments , which
mu ' bo dhlso1'CI lt In notc-
e.I

.

Is a perilous lS wel us I hUnla.-
Uug

-
sIUIton.

It Cllot necessary to point out the
responsibility for this state of nlul'-
s.I

.

Is explained h)3' the sIUIIo] stnte.-

ment
.

thmmtt the revemiucs of the governi-
uiemtt

.
are not equal to its expeimditures

amid that time country Iis every 11: ' Iii-
creasing Its Illehtlllless to Etmnope.-

,0
.

" are ll01.tlJ miions unllel the
olle'nton tlemocrute fu'II and

.exportimig only AmerIcan
sectirities are coming home faster than
the )' l' goln& nbl'lul. Time balnnco
of trade Ignlnst11 Is steadIly grow-
lug. We are realizing thi logical and

. , . .- - - - - -- ----r

o or tim economic policy
or the delocrnUc party.1-

1ev.

.

. l rntk qrnno wnnts n ditily ,0
IgloU8 newsner! ostnblshcl In every, BS mcn-

Rll mi1ensuik"7rom t truly ChrIstian
tandpolnt , ,4atmtiemiin wimnt Is wrong
nntl commimnemilt }'hnt Is right. 'Vo cnn
not speak ft5r 'ther c0I1unlles , but
In 01nhl ttr can bo no enl for the
estnblshlent of such t tinIly 10W8'-
Ilnller so long nB Time neo Is pUblshel-
wih its umumoxcehied amid lnblnset }res-

.entnton

.

ot all tIme neWs ammo ! with time

high stnlll'l of Public morals by
which fearlessly judges 11lle macmm.

Why Invest n huge n10unt capital
In 1 field already fUl. covered ? What
neot of Inother Chl'lstnl
when Time lIce freely ,

Ill witimotmt.prlce , opens its COhllnM to
Mr. Crane's wceldy Ullllt edltom'ials ?

.1ho Bee jlullls n1[ time COI1tons of-
Mr.. LetC1no's flCW'lflper.)

overyommo who with Mr. Crane
lit time hlll'oyolcnt Public 10rnls by
the ) of and ll'ess-
nccort

co,01e1ton }ullithearty } ' .

For tCecl years time Central PacIfic
' ims hmnmmmpercd time Union Pn-

.lle

-
In hnndlng through luslness nt

Ogden and has diverted buslncss fromn
time old hue to Its southern hue to the
east. Time constructon of tIme Oregon
Short I.lno WIS deslgnell to check1nto
time Centrl I'acllhc and for I number
of yearn served Its llrposo Well. Un-

able
.

to compete) by fall menus the Cen-

.tml
-

l'aclthc now proposes to abandon
Its rlnelpal traimi connectIng wih time

Union l'nclc] nt ogden . Against such
hlgh.handed blslness Senator Thurston

wi hma'o un 01lporh1ly to protest In
unIt ot congl'ess , which , ns

mmment Director Coombs recently said ,

orIginally subsidized time I'aclfie roads
on conditon that a contnuous line bo
operated trm Omuha to the l'aclfic
coast.

The Bee his hind numerous Inlulrles-
ns to the correctness of this Item , which
appeared In the Chicago Inter Ocean
August 21 :

S. SterlIng Morton has recently been
promInently name as the democratic can-

didate
.

for president In 1896. I was Just
nineteen years ago that he was a candidate
on the greenback ticket. lie was then 4years old and In his prImo. le Is now
fluent In denouncing the men who first hon-

ored
-

hIm as "cranks and Ignoraninses. " Ills
name , "SterlIngwith please time English ,

you know. I

The stntemeht ,of tIme Inter Ocean Is

Ilcorroct In ibm Icadlng feature , imamuelyI ,

timat Secretary 1orton once ran for
otce as' the nounlmmee ot the greenback
party. :11. Mrtdn was the can-

dllnte
-

of the '1greenbackers durIng his
residemmee In Nbrusiui .

?r

Time BUSlleSN imlon's Lague ot St.
Louis Is bens {Ilg of having ben In-
strumontnl lit rectmitly securIng time es-

.tnblshmcnt
-

of three now factories In.
its city. Th t ; nil very well. But
otir Cmlmm'clal".hlb se led time 1-
0locton

-

fair at Olaha
amid its mnenmbersiucororated Into a'
state fair aHsocOtOI I 110 brouglmt
about time completion of time finest state
fair grulds nlli buildings In time [limIted
Stuts. I ammy toastl Is tobo dOle
Olahi Is entItled to 1 share.

-
Iouslhollers( are warned to provIde

against lnmrgiai's II time duli'i3' C'enil.-
durln. time festIval parades. I houses
are left without guards nI'aluables
should be put In tIme snfe. A lIttle
precautIon wi citizens and polco
much trouble.

'Ih. JUorll or It.
Chicago, nec rtSenator Thur&ton of Nebraska took a bath .

ate green corn and watermelon and nearly
dIed of cholera morbus day before yesterday.
The moral of all thIs teaches that Nebraska
statesmen should bo exceedIngly cautious
about takIng baths .

R."trleU.nH OIL mtegistriit1n.
SprIngfield (Maes ) Republican.

The South Carolna election cases are to go
to thJ supreme of the UnIted states for
final decisIon. Thelo are the cases In which-
Judgo Golf decIded that the election nnd
rcglstraton laws or that state are unconstl-

. granted an Iaunct1on forbidding
any further regIstrations under them Judge
Gel was overruled by the courf appals .

from . this last decisIon
been granted to the supreme court. It Is to
bo hoped that the court will take occasion to
IndIcate plainly what restrictons on the ex-
ercise or the right or sUfrage consttu-
ton permits. _ _ _ . _ _ _ _

Tornln" VIies Iiito ?tkimrncr .
i'hlladelphla Record.

The bondholder of the Omaha Water eom-

PIY
-

: have filed a damage suit In the UnIted
States distrIct court agaInst the Omaha
Street Railway company for Injuries to the
water maIns arising from the escape of elec-

from the motor wires used for thetrIciy of the electric cars. SuIt IspropulIon
250000. Some of time water

mains have been so Injured by electric actIon
as to require replacement. ThIs Is a phase
of the Introduction and extended use of un-

derground
-

electric appliances that. wilt soon
force itself upon consideration. There Is
great danger both to gas and water main
from electrohization.- p

A 'VvrItnlllt'C-
1ev IUIUlel.and Wormd.

The Omaha flect , is , well eptitled to Its
name for , the kl' It may not qmprove
each shInIng , n makes a marked im-

year'l year anti has a good
hot sting for the ' atack it. It Is-

published In whit1 the Jump-
Ing-off place of ' fler immigration. It Is
now In the ' rIch and prospcrous-
cormunlty. . Its edItor. Mr. Rosewater. has
great faith In ths fdt1re of his envIronment
and not long slncej delivered an elaborate ,
eloquent and forcIble address before the
Young Men's Christian association . In which
he set forth In Isphendid style the latent
capacities and rUrces of the trans.
mississippI countrl'llUnder the protective
sugar tariff , Nebuk already estb-
htthed a beet sugar Inustry of natonal .
portance. NaturUr-'he Ne-

bra.ka
.

, who their attention to
thIs product are''la favor of making the
tariff an issue , Iii whih they wilt have the
ardent support QC e Bee . which Is a-

hunmmer"" In every eapect.- p
'Vorklul UII flu Indlon11 Scare.

washington Star.
Somebody out In ,the vIciniy of the more

or less thrIvIng Valentne. Nob. .

must have a lot of forage to . has
been no direct advertisement of such a couidl-
.tion

.
. but the alleged Inforunation which has

It that the Indians at Rosebud agency IrepreparIng to go on the warpath would bo con-
clusiva evIdence to those who know the mod-
era frontIersman that there Is a possibility
'of a specIal effort to brIng about the pres-
ence

.
of a large force of United States troops

In that region. Most of the for western com-
munitles

-
would be fairly well satisfIed If

they had a garrIson I near them a Fort
Niobrara Is near Valentine. but Valentine
Is ambitious and would be exceedingly pros-
perous

.
if luch I thIng were possible. 1here.

fore seven compammies of Infantry and In oc-

casional
-

troop of cavalry are not sumclent for

th purpose or those who find lu warfare

. - - " . - . ,- - -- -

_
against the Indians much more of nnanlaladvantage than can possibly be
tmes of absolute peacel: thy moalro the Incom-

1,000 or more additional soldiers , called
Into the fold for the apparent purpose of-

exterminating the noisy limbs who are fol-
lowIng

-
the leadership of that greatest of In-

dian
-

populsls , Horn hear but who
are realy the field for no oilier purpose
than provide omploymOnt for teamsters
who Just now: ar out of a Job , and to bring
about the speedy consumpton of vat !uant-ties of horsefeed Mel very
dlcumlous to those eastern who are
wIthout Intimate knowledge or the western
way , but It Is novertholcss true that these
forage wars are quito common In that great
region beyond the Missouri. There was one
In the Jackson ibm country a little while
ago. and there have been others preceding it .
and so far back that the memory of mal run-
noth

-
not tq the contrary. And wicomo others. .

l'rlson Contract nl'rts'ntc SHam
St. roull'honogrnph.

The state penitentary muddle has asumml-
n new . Afer state has donated

11 Dorgan $3 , for the privIlege or get-
back n worthless contract and half a

dozen rotten boIlers [the republican major-
Ity

-
of time Board of Public Lands and Ilimild-

lags re.let time prison contract to another
private individual Mr. iieemer , the ox-
warden And this In the face or the fact
that such a contract wilt cert the state $1,000
per month more than the stato's 81mlnlstra-
ton or the prIson has cost durIng the pst

monlha while It has been trying the
exporlniemmt. Under advice of Governor Hol-
comb Warden Loidlgh has rerurd to tu'rover the pen to Contractor Ileemor. In
denumiclatioui of Governor Ilohcoinb Commis-
sioner

-
itumseil shows an unbecoming degree

or partisan proJudlce. It Is a lamentable
fact that politics should be mixed with the
vital Interests of the tax payer There II
no good reason to advance why the state'
should donate $12,000 per annum to a private
beneficiary. - _ _ _ _-_ _

Inlnthl" n nerlnet Ilc1i.
New York Tribune

From Colon Colombia , it Is reported that
too; laborers have been engaged In Jamaica-
for the Panama canal and that the work Is
going on under old auspices , Senor Vamitard .

the hopeful and optimistic director . superin-
tending

-
the burIal of new capital In that

hopeless , engullng trench wIdth has already
swallowed Ull much. But another report
comes from New flrunswick N. J. . to the
effect that n syndicate has beoi formed In
that state with n capital of $100,000,000 to
take over the work and prosecute It to coin-
pletion.

-
. The old grants and privileges of

the Panama company expIre In about eighteen
months and time syndicate surmises that hav-
Ing

-
made some satsractory arrangements for

their extension have plaIn sailing.
TIme old chimerical project of Do Lesseps and
Wys Bonaparte dIes rather hard wIth enor-
mous ante.niortemn expendIture , but It wlperish all the same under any treatment thatmay bo applied to It. The Nicaragua
Is tile ono marked out by nature and destiny.
and that will go through. The other Is god
for nothing except a breeding place for the
IsthmIan aihigator . till It fills up and Is agaIn
overspread wIth jungle , when it may perform-
a like service for the Isthmian monkey and
anaconda as of old. p

A Country' ot
.Globe.flemocrat.

The greatest timing for a country ," ex-
claims

-
Colonel Ingersol, "Is for all of Its

cItzens to have ;" and In thIs re-
spec own country Is to be regarded
as greatest In the world Our pople
have what may be called the
stinct In a larger degree than those of any
other naton.

the
They are pre-emlnent )hom-

emaker who
-

own homes Is In excess of that known else-
where. The hIstory of the country from
the first Is the story of a constant struggle
for the ownership of land and the muhtlplica-
tion of famiy hearthstones. This pur-
pose

-
has the controlling one In the

work of subduing the wilderness and ex-
tendIng the sway of ctvlzton between the
Atiantio and the . log cabins of
the earliest settlers represented the InspIra-
lion whIch was to Insure the development-
of our unpreeedehtedl resources end the
winning of a surpassing order of prosperIty.
Wherever American courago. Industry and
fortitude have been manIfested , there have
homes been established and the 110mestc

'-irtues nourIshed and encouraged. Itrue as Colonel Ingersoll says , that pa-
trlotisni of the best sort Is always found
where such conditions exist. Those who
are part proprietors or a country are sure
to love I and to hasten to Its defense In-

a time peril , as lisa beel so grandly ii-

hustrated
-

In our own case.

- .
Tum I.AISINO 5110W-

.It

.-II to bl hoped the tnmor1ca'a cup "I not
degenerate Into A growler.

Now York's educational scheme has been
reduced to two l's-Hoolovel and ltetormmm ,

I St. Paul has its years Idefer that census recount until
Grand Army oumcaummpmnent meets next year.

For a country that pretended to 'Iavo no
interest whatever In the outcome of the yacht
race the Briish press Is absurdly voluble
and ; .

Mr. Antonio Mora. for whom the govern-
ment

.
collected I salig slm from SpaIn , has

been permitted to take iOOOOO of the total
by the Inwer.

The nBerton of the National Iltmnlal Casket
company tn advance In the Price or
wooden ovc.rcoats Is A sign of prosperity Is
open to grave suspicIon.

Mr. Jim Corbett boldly declares that Dun-
raven Is not a thoroughbred sport. True for
YOI , Jeemne . The earl refuses to talk for llb.-
Icaton

.
or tie pimrposes-

.If
.

the Ciuicago Chronicle loungers for n
democratic speech with every syllable a lec-
note and every sentence a slogan , that or-

mehard Socrates lbb at Lincoln wli flit the
bill completel .

Another large batch or troops are on time
way to Cuba. These troops are not expeeto1

to take n iiand In the flglmt . because the teho-
graph Is ruthlosly uprooting the huurreclonon all sides. So ssy .

presumed the last r.<pedltol Is one In search
of recreation.

Strange things are happening , nowadays.
The new city hail of Jersey City . which has
cost the taxpayers $1,000,000 , gives ovldence
of bad workmaumsimip. per laterlal and
cheap constructon , and )' city atuthor-
Ities

-
accepting the bil 11ng.

When Jersey City harbors s'mptoI8 all
aroused conscience time country Is safe.

From officIal statistics collected In Ilaiti.
more It appears that only one poroon In every
ten who die leaves property , and that two-
tluirda of the property ownrs hold only 6
per cent of the 11roperty. In the same con-
nection

.
the tolton Herald notes the fact that

In 1asBachuselt savIngs balks four.lrn of
the deposiors

.
ony: a quater do-

.posis.
.

Mrs. Frances E. Deullct or Phllllelphla ,
who has Just died age ,
for years a well known newspaper writer.
She was one of the frt to make a business
of writing advrtsements for the bIg dry
good . a 10mber of the
famous 76 club or Philadelphia , and gave
valuable assIstance to the directors ot the
CentennIal expolto-

n.I

.

takes a lawyer to make Ingenious pIcas- they are always ineffective la of smalnionment. One of the most curious of
class of pleas was one made In Now York
on Wednesday In behalf of a client who
had been convicted of assault. The lawyer
calmed] that his chiomit could not help his
act ; that his case was siuimihar to that or Dr.
Jekyll and Mr Hyde ; that lme had periodical-
"sproes , " so to speak , or fiendishness .

John Sherman , an admirer notes came near
going to the front la time winter of G162.
While senator tram Ohio ho boclmo Impatient
at the seemIng : ss wIth whmih the ti-cops
wore bEIng raIsed sad resolved to go Into
the fIeld himsel. Accordln'y , hl recruited
a brigade , before It went Into aetve:
service he was perladod by President Lin-
coIn and others to servo lila country by slay-
Ing

-
In the seumatc'p

NEIIASICA , uiY NEllASI A.-Written for The neo.
The land of the golden , glorlols corn

Nebraska , my Nebraska ;

As smiling and fall as a summer ziuorn .
Nebraska , my Nebraska.

Thy plaIns are clothed with corn and grain ,

Nobraska. my Nebraska ;

Thy fields are 100lel with sliver raIn ,
. Nebraska.-

Thy

.

prairIes gleam with golden-rod.
Nebraska my Nebraska ;

I gilds with gob1! thy emerald sod ,
Nebraska my Nebruska.

The king of plenty reIgns o'er all.
Nebraska my Nebrasl, ;

From the low sod house to the palace w'l.Nebraska , my Nelraska.

There's R song of joy In every mouth
Nebraska my Nebraska ;

A song of 'trIumph over drouth .
Nebraska , my Nebraska.

Hal ! thou land of the glorious corn-
Nebraska. . my Nebraska ;

As smiling and fair as a summer morn
Nebraska . my Nebraska.-

WILLIAM
.- REED DUNROY.

, VI N FIASCO.1J1

'Ne'enmnorel"
Chorus or Exchanges : Quoth nlnrayenr

I
ChlcaRo htecoed : John lul Call take his ' . , .

revenge by scooping 111 Imo large lI1'lle -

full or the AIHlcan ! . v
Ghobolemnocrnt'nlo: , Valkyrie! The

great " will waste no mimore of
its 'IIloudnlyLtn 01 you ) , You ore n , or-

.iiinmmenpohIe
.

Maybe ihas weakened on that rromniso
hut crew It thy won the I'ace lint lie '
seems to hrtvo been mierfeetly safe-

.Washington
.

Sine : Lord himnrnven slioimll I
realize that tIm losi or the race Is hit iwithout a loss of temper

4

s '

Detroit )l'i'e J'rrois : Comae to think of It '

nn Iluiglishi CIII ) seeker has won a heat v'
In American wnters. Ru record eect-
nimmly

-
to hiomesiclc] I

Srlnlneld
:dO'S telll lalec I lan

) Heplblcan : The earl Is angry : .

knoll his yutelit cotuhl not I

hope to . And so time relt contest fet
" '

thin America's cup In 189i. goes Into
tury

lhlnlllphla Ledgerm : TIme Ammienican 'eo-
yb

-
lose the Alerlea's rump "

throlgh a struggle thmutumIalnntrltaln I result of technicalities.-
There

.
no ipoit or glory In the laUcr. Ii

New York] Sun : Meanwhie It Is some
satisfaction to lia''o
already aford"ll ) ' .

testable , so Ear ns ( and "

wo many add , to hove had nn on o ,
the spirit In whIch the Ainenicaui owners
and unanngcrs of Dctouuhi'r humvo mimet ,

the vexatious !u18101S raised by utceldemit-
sfor

,
which
.

they . certlllly . were nol rfpols-ible.
-

Ih1111lphll Record
to abate

t Uumlcs
the ! '

souuie lethol1
mnee. or the locus of future contests can
ho lall nt 1010 lOimit ulistont frouii 1 11110 l.. Is 'ery much to be feared
last of the challenge lacls for thin , !
CUll has been Ffliiei. Thin trophy wi - .

!conic a miegiected mdccc of rIot" . no-
boily

. ( '
will timimik of striving for , and, thus itt

chief 'aimmo ns no incentive) to tnterulloull ,
sPort will lie gone forever. ;

Chicago Record sings : r

p10 Mistber Inlhllclt Quinn ,
Ye'roIWarH whln-

y"
'

care to try ncr boats UIn our wnthuers ,
oumy kind av )'lcht-

Yo
-

kIn kupe tIme or
Yu'rc wllconmo but 111020) fetch along )'er-

lughthers 't(

"Yo'ro n daisy , l1sther Quinn .
An' sure ye

For ye'm'e always HalC anI ready for chose
quarthiers ;

So whlu yo think ye've got
A betther buIld av )'Ichl.We'll race ye . if ) brIng along yoIdQugh thers !" . ;

SNlt'i'S.

Indianapolis Journal : 'l surely ilo feel ,
" complained the leg of mulon.I get roasted , nnlS, were

not enough , tomorrow they wi cut me
cold. "

Philadelphia Record : Youngster-Do you
over remember losing your nerve In battle ?

Veteran-Only once . uiuy son , and that Wil II

vhcmi a bullet kiiockeul In aching tooth
ofmyjaw.7-

ashulnrton

. . I
Stal : "DecortonR ama all

wel In elahu way , fald ; "but
allius tie man dlt puts do mos' nour-

Ishes
-

Inter 'Is hauLwrlo det does lo bUs'-
ness when lie 511ns checl"

Ilfo : The flitter One-I tell you. a man
changes his mind about hIs frIends and ene.
mils .

110w SO . old man ?"
"Ills enemies stop hitting him when lie's

10wn , but It'l then that his frIends hegln. "

Indianapolis Journal : "I have been almost
a hermit ." sighed the successtul man ,

"Now that my fortune Is mantle , alI I have

I little time or my own , I find almost
Impossible to get In touch with the world. "

" ought
.

to set_abicycle , " suggested-
his f

Washington Star : 'what's become ot the
Platforni ? " asked the voter. .c

"Of the what " Inquired the candhulate.
"Of the platform. You adopted 1 phlt-

form at the convcntnn. didn't you ?
'Yes-oh , . adopted one. But

we've disinherited it. "

Detroit Free Press : " flinx arid his wife
are a very loving couple. "

"You can't always judge by appearances..
"I don't ."
"How do you know , then ?"
"Thoy always eat onions on the same

lay,"
TWO ICINDS OF LUCI.Chicago Ilecort .

Jones lost ndoliar'and he felt so bad
That at once ho began to pinch , nuui s'h'-

R&d quite recoverell , he fmmmuul lie had
I In that time saved a crisp new ton.

Drown wlsn't so lucky-lie toui"i the lull
That had lost In the rush amid rot&

And when ho was done with drinking his ]
J 1lie found ito was Just live dollars out.

-I
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Your Money's Wor1I or Gel IBack.

We Batik on Our Goods--
. That's what you want-and if it's as good in every way

as tailor made-so much the better-We will guarantee you
the best suit of clothes in America-in good , reliable cloths-
substantial colors , at the same prices you pay for inferior stuffs.

'
8.50 , 10.00 , 12.50 , 15.qO , 1800.
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Mothers of Boys-- .

_
' do well to at least visit us this week , for no one can

show.s fne boys'wearings as we do. Our reception room on
this floor always open to ladies-to rest in-to )leave, bundles
in-to trade or not , as they please. ..

Boys' suits , 2.50 , 3.00 , 3.50 and up.

BKownIuKm&S-
.

. .

. W. Cor. 15tlt and Douglas. Omuha's Reliable Clothiers "Si

Only Makers of jal1y Fine Clothing 01 Earth.

, . .
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